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How do you measure a nation’s progress 
Proposals for the national indicators to measure whether Wales is 
achieving the seven well-being goals in the Well-being of Future 

Generations (Wales) Act 2015 

The Wales We Want  

Our common purpose – the seven well-being goals for Wales 
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The way in which we will measure progress 

Proposed National Well-being Indicators 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

01 Babies born at a healthy weight        

02 Healthy life expectancy for all        

03 People make healthy lifestyle choices        

04 Young children developing the right skills        

05 School leavers with skills and qualifications         

06 Educated and skilled population        

07 People not in education, employment or training        

08 People in work        

09 Productive workforce        

10 Innovative businesses         

11 Levels of household income        

12 People living in poverty         

13 People able to afford everyday goods and activities        

14 People satisfied in their jobs        

15 People satisfied with where they live        

16 A sense of community        

17 People feel involved in local decision making        

18 People who volunteer        

19 People satisfied with access to facilities and services         

20 People feeling safe in their communities        

http://thewaleswewant.co.uk/
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21 People feeling lonely        

22 Positive mental wellbeing for all        

23 Quality of housing        

24 Levels of homelessness        

25 People engaged in arts, culture and heritage        

26 People using Welsh Language in everyday life        

27 People participate in sports        

28 Looking after our cultural heritage         

29 Properties at risk from flood        

30 Energy efficiency of buildings        

31 Greenhouse gas emissions        

32 Healthy ecosystems        

33 A biodiverse natural environment        

34 Water quality        

35 Air quality        

36 Soil quality        

37 Non-recycled waste        

38 Global footprint        

39 Active global citizens        

40 International responsibilities        

Summary   

Earlier this year the National Assembly for Wales passed the Well-being of Future Generations 
(Wales) Act 2015 (‘the Act’), which sets out a shared purpose and drivers to achieve a better and 
lasting quality of life for us all – the Wales we want. The shared purpose is represented by an 
integrated set of seven well-being goals (see above). 
 
If we are to collectively achieve these well-being goals we need a way of measuring progress so that 
we can all see if, for Wales as a whole, things are getting better. The Welsh Government has 
published a list of 40 indicators for the future which are now being consulted on between 19th 
October 2015 and 11th January 2016. This document is a summary of the indicators, full proposals 
can be found in the consultation document.  

Consultation document  
http://gov.wales/consultations/people-and-communities/future-
generations-act-how-do-you-measure-a-nations-progress   

The Well-being of Future Generations 
(Wales) Act 2015 

http://gov.wales/topics/people-and-communities/people/future-
generations-bill  

Animation 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rFeOYlxJbmw&feature=play
er_embedded  

The Wales We Want http://thewaleswewant.co.uk/ 
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